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LirTLE SEED LEAF LEFT.

TUB t'AOKBMB UBVCBBBBABLTALt. OB
TBI YABiBTl OB TOBAOOU.

Tk Havana Not Ratsg Handled to aar area
Kites! M TM-W- kM the Dm ton Bay

Of Beveral oily Win- -

houea During Ik WMk.

We have been ttklng aoma account of the
local tobacco market lor nearly twenty year;
and we can My that never before tbe present
season we o muoh aeoreay otwerved, by
both buyers and sellers, m to tbelr transac-
tion aa Iim been obsorvsd during the present
eatotijand we tblnk it way alao be said

that In very few of all these years baa the
seed loaf crop been bought up at auoh low
figures at those obtained for the orop of 1686.

llefore this crop was ready for the market
It was evident to all shrewd observers that
there wm a crest aoarotty of Hilar and binder
tuaterUl In the country and heuoe Istt fall
dealer rinliod Into the market and sa quiet
ly aa ixwlulo bought up all tbe neglected
crops from 1881 to 1881. The 1S85 crop, wblob
wa held In higher esteem, had already been
pretty well gathered In. Later ontbeieed
leaf of 'M wa quietly picked up, until the
great bulk of It has been sold. Our Drumore
correspondent write, " all our seed leaf to-

bacco Is Hold, " and atmllar statements come
from correspondent In other section of tbe
county. A tees number oi these sale have been
reported to the newspapers than In former
years ; and were It not that we see large de-
liveries of the tobieoo almost every day at
tbe city warehouse we would be loth to be-
lieve that nearly all the '85 seed leaf, nearly
1:0,000 cases, had passed lute the hands of
packers.

Of the 25,000 casea of '8U Havana seed
grown in this county comparatively little has
been bought. The packers are Inclined to
push It oil, and say they do not want It.
Thny say much of it la whlte-veine- dead-leave- d

and otherwise damaged some of It
having rotted while sweating In bulk. Tills
msy be so to houio extent, but we bavo so
much faltli In the skill and Judgment of our
formers in handling tobacooliut we dd not
believe that any great proportion of the crop
Is thus Injured ( and If we are right In this
supposition, we tell the tobacco farmers of
Lancaster county that every pound of good
Havana seed they lima ou hand will be
wanted by desters ami manufacturers at
higher figure than they are now offering.
Granting the superiority of Sumatra tobacco
for cigar wrappers, It cannot compete with
good Havana swd ; first, because thorp; Is not
and cannot be enough of it Imported to sup-
ply the demand for wrappers ; end, seooud,
the high price of Huiuatra will prevent
manufacturers from using it to any very
great extent in pretoronce to good Havana
seed. It is stated on good suthorlty that the
actual cost of growing good Havana toed In
Pennsylvania 1 about "Jf oeut par pound;
and the coat of raising Sumatra tobacco and
getting it to the Amsterdam market I about
tbe same. From Amsterdam the Sumatra
tobacco haa to be shipped to Now York at
some cost and there It has to pay a duty
of from 35 to 75 cents per pound and by the
time It ha passed through tbe custom house
and been handled by the middle men tbe
prloeruuauptof l.50orfl75 per pound be-

fore It reaches tbe manufacturer. Cigar
manufacturer are not fools and they are not
going to pay tbe above prices for wrappers If
tbey can got good Usvsna seed for one-fourt-

the price or leas, drawers of Havana seed
will find that every pound of their tobacco, if
It Is good, will be wanted before they are
ready to bang up their '87 crop, and we
believe they will consult their own interests
by planting more largely of Havana seed
tbsti they did last year.

Here Is a statement msdo by an old tobacco
leaf buyer at the west that truthfully applies
to every branch of the tobacco business : He
said that ho never saw a good sauiplo of to-

bacco sell at an unsatisfactory price, no matter
what year It has Imen, nor what lluio of tbe
year, nor the condition of the financial world,
nor the state of tbewoatber, nor the state of
the buyer's liver good tobacco si ways com-rnan-

a good price.
Sal, of Old ToDaeco.

Following are the only ealei of old tobacco
we have heard of during the past week :

Bktlra A Frey sold 125 cases, mostly '83 seed
leaf; H. M. Mayer sold 5,000 pounds to C. K
Underwood, agent of Isaac Sllrk A Co.

Transactions la New Leaf.
The receipts of new leafat the city ware-

house have bien large tbe paat week. Skllea
A Frey received about 1(0,000 pounds, nesrly
all seed leaf; Hosenwald lime, received
as much or more ; Lederinan and J. Oust
Zook who pack Jointly with Hosenwald also
received largely. No did It. II. Urubaker
and some others.

Henry 8. Oarber, of Mount Joy, sold to
Joseph LeJerman 2( sores at II, 4, 2 ;

Nathan Harllg, of Schoeneck, sold a lot of
seel lest to H. A. lienor at 0 and 2 ; John
Strieker, a lot to same at same figure.
K. II. Kaullman aold to Teller Bros. 15 acres
of seed loif at 12 and 2 ; 1 acre to J. Leder-mi- n

at 10 and 2 ; 2 acres to Bash A Fisher at
7 cents through. Mr. Kaullman also hold
ti Teller A lira 12oujof old 3d leafat 12
cents.

Tbe Record says Kaufiman A Co., of Lttltz,
made tbe following purobasee : From John
Momberger, 1 acre Havana at 6 and 2, lot or
seed leaf at 0 and 2 ; Jacob Herahey, 1 acre
seed leafat 8K and 2 ; Henry Behmer, 1 acre
seed leaf at 10, 5, 2 ; Christian Rlsser, 1 acre
Havana at 12 and 2; Ben Dohner, 1U acres
atO.

Hew York Mark!.
From tbe V, B. Tobacco Journal.

Hoed lear, Sumatra and Havana, for the)
week ending Saturday, March 12.

Again an active market can be reported.
Manufacturers bought briskly, dealers and
exporters also Investing with vim and spirit
The '86 tobaccos were ahead of the other
crops ottered, Wisconsin and Pennsylvania
obtaining tbe largest share. A furthered-vano- e

In prices during spring seems Inevi-
table. Very soon Western business will
open and everything points towarda an unu-
sually good Southern trade. Already our
cigar manufacturers report increased orders
from these; quarters, and naturally with
larger ordera for cigars, larger quantities of
leat tobacco will hive to be secured.

The sales of tbe week msy be specified as
follows:

'65 Pennsylvania 900 coses, at 11 to 15
cents.

'85 Wisconsin 800 oases, at V, to U
cents.

'85 state loe cases, at H to 21 csnta.
'85 Connecticut Havana seed 300 cues at

lOtoaOoenta.
'85 Ohio-4-00 cases, at 5 to 7',' oenU. .
'84 State wrappers 150 oases, at 17 to 22

cents.
81 to 63 Pennsylvania 600 cases, at 10 to 13

cents.
Old fillers-6- 00 oases, at7 lo 10 cants.
Humttra Tuere is no Interruption in the

now almost typloal good business. Every-
thing el an sooeptable character Is staple and
price are paid aosording with the fancies or
the buyers. Qoods averaging 8L40 are stan-dar-

indifferent colored tobaccos realize
from 11.15 toL25t light weights and medium
brown stock, sound fu lear, bring as high as
11.75.

Havana-Mar- ket very good. Bales 700
balea 80 cents tiao.
from lbs Tobacco Leaf.

Cigar lisaf A very moderaU batluew tun
been the result of the aorta of Uteweek.
Old goods continue to be good property tad
have tbe call on buyers' attention. Packers'
sample of the 1880 crop figure In tfa Maple
rooms of Wkter and Pearl atreei dealers and
are passing master only to e, degree. LU M
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potau wd of that it Is too early to Mk wHk
This muob oan be Mid, atowavar,

thftUii market la not la danger of being
drugged with extraordinary good tobacco,
and that those possessing desirable tobacco
will sat a return while not perban what
would be termed handsome whloh will be
quite Mtlefsctory.

Hsvaae The business of the week wm
characterised by more life, and the sales foot
up 650 bataa at prloM ranging from 00a. to

1.81 Rsporta rrtaU ve to the 1887 orop are
even mom dlaeearaglng than they ware. It
Is now varr snarallv conceded that la
Vuslta Abafo there la but one third of the
usual oroi and everjthlng In that district
worth ving haa been bought up.

Snmstra Verv little animation Is notion--
able. Sales aggreratA something Ilka 225
rwies, at slsu 10 f i.i. Mumstra wrappers.
130 to II OS,

oaas WMklr It.part.
BalM of seed leat tobacco reported lor tha

iRTKLMaKNOKtt by J. H. Gens' Hon A Co.,
tobacco brokers, No. 131 Water street, New
York, for the week ending March 14, 1887 t

250 case 1881, 1882, 18S3, Pennayl-vanl-

11MQI3WC! 220 cases 1885, l'ennsylva.
nta. 12UlHvt 150 esses 1885, Pennsylvania
Havana, l(s332o. 4.r.0 cases J8S5 Wisconsin
Havana, 6$ I IHo-- i 200 casn 1835, Ohio 79a !

125 oases 1885 sUte Havana, p. t.f 150 Sun-drie- s,

7(t0j. Total 1,545 oases.
Pklladslpbla Mara.t.

All branches of tbe tobacco trade In Phila-
delphia are flourishing Including cigar-makin-

fine cuts, smoking, chewing and
snuffs.

Bead lesf Is moving, but after it is moved
sellers are not bsppy, for the reason that the
margin have become microscopical ; and yet
It Isdldlcult to replsco the goods; so thai,
notwlthstandlnggoods are selling quite freely,
tha business Is not satisfactory. This Is
specially the case with old desirable good.

The change must undoubtedly come, ituyers
continue to hold the situation in price.

Sumatra movee off In fair quantities.
Havana offers unqestlonable stock and a

purchaser can be found, for it seems that rich,
fragrant filters are always needed.

Baltimore Marks.
Maryland tobacco shows very little change,

and If there Is any feature to note It Is that
holders of small qusntltles of some good to
fine red are unwilling to sell at current rates.
A few sales, however, have been effected.
Tbe receipts are light Ohio continues dull
and Inactive, and sale of about 20 hbda

for home consumption, wore reported
during tbe week.

tUBBBVU.SII t.MOTVBT.

A Joeru.r Along lbs Ithlns sort In l Panooa
I'srt uf gsrllfsrland

The lihluo and Switzerland" was the
aut'Jectof the Illustrated lecture on Monday
evening In Fulton opera houae, and the
audience to hear and see it waa large. Mr.
Henry II. Kagau la an eloquent and very
impressive talker. His Interpretation of the
pictures was given with few words, although
a more extended explanation could not have
been desired ; since there so many points
demanding attention In the Journey
up tbe Ithlno and along the Alp. The
student of history was at home when
the names of the cities were mentioned. In
tbe trip up tbla historic and ramantto stream
from Cologne to Basis msny quaint villa,
castles, and densely built cities were found to
line Its banks. In the former place the great
cathedral was the wonder of all, with Its
splro over four hundred feet In the sir. After
the brief lulermlaMon the second part of the
programme opened by a representation of
Lucerne ; and tbe lion of Lucerne, hewn
from solid llmentono rock, twenty-eigh- t

feet long, which stands as a monument to
French heroes, waa very fine. Among the
most noteworthy of the many beautiful
scenes In Swltxsrland were the trip up the
Klgi by car, the illuminated waterfall near
Olessbacb, the city of Qonova, the pierced
rock and the driveway along tbe mountain
side high above the lakes, snow-cappe- d Mont
Hlano and the glaciers.

On Thursday evening the beauties and
Interesting places of the Bmorald Isle will
be shown, and the following evening a trip
will be taken through the Yoiemlto and Yel-

lowstone, tbe section ofour country to which
nature has been tbe most liberal.

ASOTIIBU MRUS AVV1KHCB.

Edith Sinclair Op.ns Her W.k's Eagsgem.nt
at tbe King Mtrt Tbsatra.

The audience at the King street theatre
wa of the same kind that usually gathora
there upon opening nights, the house balng
crowded to the door. Tbe attraction was
Kdlth Sinclair aud her company In a
oomeJy entitled "A Box of Cash." The play
oontalus a great deal of fun, and It kept tbe
audience laughing until 11 o'clock. The
principal character in the piece Is thst of
Grace Ford, which Is taken by Miss Sin-
clair. Tbts young lady Is a pretty ami attrac-
tive soubrette, who can slug as well hi act.
Kd. M. Favor played tha part of 'Vnnofiy
O'Jlara, guarJlau of the heroine. Mr.
Favor Is a good Irish comedian, and by his
ready wit pleased the audience. J. F, Den
In tbe characters of Curiofanut Magnet mn&

the Jhcemtvi had the audience yelling
whenever ho appoared on the stage. Master
Blille Cotos played to part of Tummy
O'lTura, a character similar to reel's Sad
Boy. While a great deal that he does Is funny
considerable Is very silly. George A. Beane,
jr., was fair as Isaac Dinkcltpmt, the cloth-
ing dealer. Nearly every member of tbe com-
pany on sing, and the bit of the evening was
the duet, "The Murmuring Sea," by Miss
Sinclair and Mr. favor. Other songs by
tbftsetwoand Mr. Don were won rendered.

This evening the company appear for the
second time, when the same play will be
given.

lltr. (Iran ltd b Ilrgl.t.r.
The following letters were granted by the

register or wills for tbe week ending Tues-
day, March 15 :

Testambxatrt. Jacob Hterllne, decotv
ed, late of West Hempneld township ; Mary
Hterllne, West Uemptleld, executrix.

Simon C. Msy, deceased, late of Columbia
borough ; Lewi W. May, Columbia, execu-
tor.

Catherine Drumer,deceased, late of Colum-
bia borough ; John Bruner, Columbia, exe-
cutor.

Margaret Blocker, deceased, late or Lin-cast- er

city j col. David Miles, city, execu-
tor.

AnuiNisTiiATON Levi Books, deceased,'
late of Penn township ; Israel O. Erb, War-
wick, administrator.

Edward Keyton, deceased, lata of Lancas-
ter city ; Rebecca Keyton, city, administra-
trix.

A Wife-Beat- er 8at lo Jail.
Cbarlea Rodan, living on Bouth Water

street, la a brute, whose chief delight appears
to be beating his wife, Ho has been
arrested a number of times for that of.
fens, and only a few month ago wm sen-

tenced by tbe court to undergo an Imprison-
ment of thirty days. The punishment wa
msde light on Rodan's promise that he would
never again strike bis wife. Last week he
went home drunk, and without any provoca-
tion struck his wife on tha head with a cbalr,
Inflicting a dangerous wound. She badblm
arrested and Alderman Barr beard the case
on Monday evening. Rodan pleaded with his
wife to withdraw tha suit, but tha alderman
would not allow It m It wm too aggravated a
case. He oomualtted the accused for 30 days
for drunkennsM and disorderly oonduo', and
for trial at the April court for aggravated as-M-

and battery.

gar the Wale Work.
A large iron Y " whloh will be put In

at the city water works to connect with
tha twMty-foa- r taoh aula, arrived here on
sMaraytoOMdaa.X. j ware u wm

aaas. ,11 wilawa MM aoaada aad takM the
fas

' i.V. ., I atTBaaaaaTdalflaaT L

LANCASTER, PA., TUESDAY, MARCH

TIIE ROYAL ARGANDM.

tBB BBABB VVVMCIL OF BBB BtATB
BOW IB BtOB MBBB.

astwssa 1M aatf sea tHtegales art attatmatss
New ta tbe OH la AUsaisass Tha Ob-

jects at ike orgMtsatlM-Bsata- ssi

f tfcs Opsalag as anSB.

Th grand eonnoll of Pennsylvania of tha
Royal Arcanum la now In secret etsaloa In
American Mechanic hall, Inquirer building,
tbla city. Tbe grand council la very fully
attended, there being between one and two
hundred delegates and sltsrnatM prMent
All the hotels are crowded with tbem, and
tha streets y wear a lively appearance
owing to the lnourslonof tbe host of distin-
guished strangers.

trx onjccTs or tub onaAxiiATioN.
The Royal Arcanum Is a secret beneficiary

order, founded upon bualneM principles and
Incorporating the Improvements which
modern experience and study have sug-
gested, In tbe promotion el benevolence,
charity and fraternity. Tha coda of s

embodies tbe best features of other benefi-
ciary organizations and many new ones.

The object of tbe order are stated M fol-

lows :
1. To unite fraternalty all white men of

ouud bodily health and good moral oharacter
who aresocisllv acceptable and between the
ages of 21 and 55.

2. To give all moral and material aid In lta
power to Its members aud those dependent
upon them.

3. To edticato Its members socially and In-

tellectually ; also to assist the widows and
orphans of d pressed member.

4. To establish a fund for tbe relief of alck
and distressed members.

5. To eatabllsh a wulowsand orphans bene-
fit fund from which on satisfactory evidence
of the death of a member of tbe order who
has complied with all its lawful requirements,
aaum not exceeding f3,000 shall be paid to
bis family or those dependent on him as he
msy direct

There Is bnt one deg roe and the ceremony
of initiation is short and Interesting.

tub ritKSBNT ornoana.
Following are the officers and standing

committees of the grand council : Grand
Regent, ChlllW.Uazsrd; Grand Vice Regent,
If. K. Lathey; Grand Orator, W. Durell
Hhustor ; Past Grand Regent, John Stack-hous- e;

Grand Secretary, J. U. Wright;
Grand Treasurer, . F. Houseman ; Grand
Chaplain, 1C. Lslslnrlng ; RepresentsttvM to
Supreme Council, J. J. Miller, Walter L.
Jones ; Grand Trustees, A. S.
Urubaker, W. Durrell Shuster, Rev. W. N.
Sloan ; Committee on Laws, Aa, W. K.
Gray, J. 1L Hendricks, Charles E. Meyer ;
Oommtttoeon Finance and Return, CharlM
Styer, J. A. Langfelt, Levi R. Coleman ;

Committee on Distribution, John Stack-hous- e,

Cyrus See, S. B. Lord.
TUB OrKKIXU SESSION.

This morning's session wm opened with an
address of welcome insde by K. K. Martin,
esq , which was responded to by a delegate
from Pittsburg.

The greater iiart of the session wm taken In
reading the reports of the grand regent, grand
secretary and grand treasurer. From tbe re-

port of the grand regent It appears that there
are in the order In the United States 1,200
councils, with a total membership of 72,000.

In Pennsylvania there are 1G5 councils and
8,771 members. Tho order baa not yet been
ten years in existence, hsvlng been organized
In Boston June 23, 1877. During the past
year tbe grand regent visited 83 councils,
assslsted In organizing several new ones, de-
livered many publlo and private addresses,
distributed much Arcanum literature, at-
tended the session of the supreme council
snd made report therein, and gave hia atten-
tion to many other iLattors concerning tha
order.

The grand secretary's report wm read. It
contains the names of 43 councils organized
and 3,015 now members Initiated within two
years while only C74 were withdrawn, died
or suspemlod. Tha receipt from all sources
for the financial term ending February 28,
1SS7, were 115,509 20. The expenses (15,023.
Balance In the treasury (1,328.70.

The grand treasurer's report wm read. It
contains merely the aggregate receipts and
expendlturea as above.

Some of the standing committees reported
but the contents of their reports have not been
made public.

This afternoon at t o'clock wm set as tha
time for the election of ofUoers.

Among lb OsUgate.
Among the delegate to the meeting are

quite a number of prominent men from all
parts of tbo state. Philadelphia, Pittsburg,
and Allegheny City are very largely repre-
sented. Chill W. Utzztrd, of Monongahela
City, grand regent of the grand council, Is
woll-kuow- In Lancaster.- - Ho la also a very
prominent member of the Grand Army of tbe
Republic, and la put department commander
of tbo Htate.

Charles E. Meyer, of Philadelphia, another
member of tbe order, Is also a prominent
Mason and has many friends here.

J. II. Butler, of Boston, who Is here attend-
ing the meeting, is past supreme regent of
the United Stutes.

It J. Dally, eq., of Philadelphia, who la
attending the seslou of the Roysl Arcanum
this week,U also a past state councillor of the
Junior Order American Mechanics and 1

topping at tbo Grspo hotel where he will be
pleaded to see the uiouibor of the order In
general.

ur A. VttAOlV BAtUBB.
Deett.,Tb Bsciutol Which Gaasss Tbs Blood

to Itnn Cold.
During a quarrel In tbe bouse of James

lluretr, near Dunmorp, on Sunday nlgbf
George and Joseph Murrell were killed, sxd
a man named Motz wm mortally wounded.
Barrett wm arrested. He confessed the
shooting, but saya it wm In

In Ynnkera, New York, on Sunday eve-
ning, Cornelius Devitt, aged 15 and Albert
O. Wolff, aged 10, fought upon tbe street,
and Devitt knocked down bis antagonist.
Whon the latter wm picked up it vf, s lound
he was dead.

While M, I Landshaw, bis wife and four
sona were camped near Little Rock, Arkan-
sas on Sunday morning, one son, becom-liiHsn-

attacked bis father and mother with
aatlck, intltotlng wounds whloh are likely
to prove fatal.

At a colored dance In Birmingham town-
ship, Chester county, a dispute arose between
Edward Jackson aud Jerry Jacobs, and the
two adjourned to tbe wood pile to settle tbe
stfatr in a real set-t- o with bare knuckle. A
niece of Jackson followed tbe men. and when
tbey were about to 'aquare themselves for
the fray Jackson banded the girl a revolver
for her to hold until tbe tight wm over.
While the disputants were engaged In slug-
ging each other tbe revolver by some means
wa discharged, tbe ball taking effect In Jack-son'-a

stomach, from the effects or which he
died next morning. The girl states that the
revolver wm accidentally discharged through
I'm trigger catching in some portion of her
clothing.

A W.II-to-D- o rennet's aalelde,
Edward Worrali, 86 years of age, thrllty

farmer In Honeybrook township, Chester
county, wm found dead In hta straw-mo-

Monday, where he evidently committed
suicide by opeulng the large artery In hi left
arm with his pocket knife, from which he
quiciciy meaioueain. ne tennis wile and
children on Saturday evening and while
search wm made during tha night for him he
wm not found until Sunday about noon.
The Instrument with which ha made tbe
Incision In his arm wm found In bis pocket

rata or.
Thla alternoon tha pay-oa-r of tha Paaaayl

vanla railroad passed through tale aity, aad
the men wer paid off for tha month.

BMBCLAB fBAK ACVVBBD.

Ckargnd Wltk atarjr Aadsrsoa's atsrdsr The
riadlag af the Oareasr's Jerf aad the

KvMeaes Agalast lbs Prlsoaer.
Tha death of Ifary Anderson wm charged

to Barclay Peak by the coroner Jury altar
tha hearing la tha cms at Mount Holly, N.
J., on Monday. ThelnqnestWM conducted
by Coroner Samuel Carr. The Inquest began
at 10 o'clock In the morning, and wm not
concluded until after 0 o'clock at night
There were present bestdM the coroner and
Jury, Prosecutor O. E. Henderson, who sum-
moned and questioned the witnesses; an
official reporter, Samuel K. Robblns, of Cam-
den, and Robert H. Usskell, of Mount Holly
Barclay Peak's counsel, who took volumi-
nous notes t a couple of policemen and about
iuu aeepiy interested spectators.

Amos Jonnson, who first discovered tbe
wounded girl, detailed the circumstances.
Johnson did not tblnk Kale's folded arms
were wrapped in the shawl ahe wore over
her head, but other witnesses who saw
tbe girl before she wm moved thought they
were.

Tha point Is regarded of Importance m
tending to ahow that tbe victim's arms wore
folded when the shot wm Urod, and conse-
quently the death wound wm not d.

William Wbltcraft identified tbo pistol
fouud near Katie m one he had traded to Bar-
clay Peak. When Katie had been found
Wnltrraft Mid: "Whoever shot her must
have had a d d hard heart." Peak an-
swered nervously. William Prlckett came
to Whltorsfl's while Peak wm there, and
called out : " Barclay, what did you do to
the girl T" Peak walked backward and for-
ward In tbe room, striking his hands

and finally said: "What are you
ylna about, Prlckett?" Peak came to Whit-crafV- a

later In the day, and when asked about
the revolver Mid Kate bad taken It from him
and put It In her glove, after practicing at a
mark on Sunday, saving:' "You mustn't
carry it. Bark; you'll get drunk and shoot
yourself." Wbltcraft said be was sorry ho
bsd traded Peak the pistol, and tbo latter re-
plied : " If they'd wanted to do this they
would have got a pistol somewhere. " He
also Mid : " irtbey think I did It I aupposo
they'll hang mo for It," Peak afterwards
Mked Wbltcraft not to repeat any of this con-
versation. Wbltcraft Identified the revolver
when tbo coroner handed It to film.

Rachel Brewer testified that Katlo said to
her some tlmo ago: "What do you think
Bark Mid to me. He said if be loved a girl
and wanted her and she wouldn't have him,
he'd murder her. He asked me to have him ,
and 1 ssld no ; when I wanted 1 could get
someone besides a cousin. Do you tblnk
be'd hurt me 7" Witness answered that she
did not know, but would not trust blm.

Andrew Brewer testified that at J or 0:10
o'clock on tbo Monday evening of tbe shoot-
ing boMW Barclay Peak come from his house
and turn up the Eayrestown road In the di-
rection of toe brldgo near whoie Katlo wm
found.

Benjamin Stratton Colkltt told of Katie's
leaving on Monday evening. While Stratton
wm at Joseph Peak's on tbo day Katls was
taken there Barclay volunteered the Informa-
tion to blm: "Katie wanted me to coino
over iMt night. I didn't go ; I didn't go out
of the bouse, but went to bed."

One of tbe clearest witnesses was John T.
Naylor, Justice of peace, who related tbe
scene when Katie, evidently conscious and
coherent, said, after hesitating a tew minutes:
" Birk Peak shot mo. Ho shot mo at tbo
end of the lane. Ho watched and shot me."
Before 1'cak was arrested Mr. Navlor was
In tbe parlor nt Joseph Peak's and heard
Bark My that Katie bad taken tbo revolver
from him and put it In her dross pocket.
Alonzo M. Bodlne, a Mount Holly police-
man, beard the Ramo thing, and testified also
that Barclay's mother called him into the
room whore Katlo was and pushed the door
shut. Bodino pushed it open again and
went Into the room in time to ceo the mother
put her hand ou Barclay's shoulder and to
near her say : " Be very careful what you
My." Bodlne wm present at and detailed
tbe circumstances of the second examination
of Katie, when she reiterated the charge
against Peak. All the witnesses testified at
length, and much of tbe evidence wm a repe-
tition of what haa been previously published.

A recess was taken until 0:30 p. in. to hear
tbo result of the autopsy, which was made
by Drs. Panooast, Wile and Do Lannoy. Dr.
PancoMt made the statement to the Jury.
After recapitulating all that bad been done
by.tho physicians, and eulogizing Dr. Brown's
conduct in the case, tbe witness Mid that they
found the brain frozen, as directed, and were
able to make a careful examination. Both
hemisphere of the bruin were divided

and carefully siloed, piece by pleca
It wm ahown that tbe bullet bad pierced both
hemispheres and there were abscesses both on
tbe lelt and right tides of the head. Two very
large abscesses were found In the centre of
tbe brain, one as largo as the small egg
of a hen. There wm no sign of the bullet In
the nbcess on the right aide of tbe head,
where tbe Induction balance bad Indicated
Its presence, but the brain below was pulpy,
greatly congested and Inflamed. A hole was
found through tbe falx (tbe shelf membrane)
In tbe left hemisphere, nnd a corresponding
hole In tberight hemisphere. All the physi-
cians agreed tbat it waa made by a foreign
substance, probably a pistol bullet. Pass-
ing the probe delicately alone tbo
hole on tha lott hemisphere It was found
to lead to tbe exterior original wound ;
passing It through the right, it led to the ata-o- es

last operated upon. The physicians were
beginning to be surprlaod tbat they did not
find the bullet, when, having reached the
anterior medium surfaoo of the cerebrum,
they found tha partially Uattened piece of
lead right behind the silla turcica resting on
tbe dura mater on the I tody of the spheroid
bone, it wm Judged tbat the ball, having
pierced tbe skull on the lelt side, bad pissed
through the anterior lots, ellghtly backward,
obliquely through the falx and Into the rlnht
hemisphere. The abeesi on the right ldu
wm tbe result of Injury from tbe bullet. Dr.
PancoMt concluded by saying tbatthe woman
catno to her death from inflammation of tbe
brain, there being two large abcessns caused
by a pistol bullet. Tbe bullet may have been
In the abcess where the Induction balance
Mid It was at the tlmo the oporatlou whi per-
formed.

Dr. Pancoast's testimony closad the In-

quest, and tbe Jury altera few inomonts de-
liberation returned the following verdict :

We, thejury, find that Mary C. Anderson
came to her deatii lrom abscesses and intUui-matio- n

of the brain caused by a wound from
a pistol ball. And we further siy tbat Mid
ball wm from a pistol In the hands of Barclay
Peak.

In the professional ludgmont of Dr. P.tn-oos- st

the wound could not bavo been
m there were no marks of powder

en the external wound. Evidently, more-
over, the ball bad decided momentum when
It entered the skull.

BtrOBB TUB 1'ABOOX UUAUI).

Tbs Case of Andy JSbman, the Escaped Convict,
Presented b Mr. Eihleuian.

B. Frank Eshleman wont to Uarrlsburg
this morning to attend the March meeting of
the board of pardon. He represents Andy
Ebman, the escaped convict who was ar-

rested at Delaware, Ohio, and who hM sev-

eral months of an unexpired tonu to sorve.
The petitions for Ehman'a pardon set forth
tbat he hM been sufficiently punished for
tbe orlmo committed when he wm but a boy.
Hundreds of citizens of Delaware, Ohio, his
lata home and of this county, have signed his
petition for a pardon.

W. U. Uensel also went to Harrltburg to-

day In the Interest of McCabe, tbo Wayno
county murderer, who was tinder eentonco
of death but who was respited to give the
pardon board an opportunity to heir his ap-

plication for a commutation of the death sen-

tence.
SKNTIMK.Nr FOIt IltM.

HAitnisnuRO, Maroh 15 Tbo pardons
will not be announced till lsto this evening.
B. F. Eauelmau, el Lancaster, Just finished
his speech in behalf of Ebman and tbe gen-
eral sentiment Is that ha will be. pardoned.

Tbe ' Tim " IJtMl Salt For Trial.
PuiLADKLPniA, March 15. The hoar log"

In the libel salt of A. U. Uoeckley, city edi-
tor of tha Press, sgtlnst Col. McClure and
Frank MoLsughlln of tba Times, whloh wm
yesterday postponed to permit tha examina-
tion ofa wltneM for tha prosecution, wm to-
day, at tha requart of Mr. Hoeckley's coun-
sel, taat to tha higher court.

' r l .Sj

15, 1887.

THERE WAS A PLOT.

TUB DKBP CUMP1BAVW OF MOB or
IBB CMMB BUOOrBBBD,

The Leader of Thew Wko Attsaseted to Take
Bis ure Anestsd-sooteii- sm ta Aassrla

Bo Rampant That Arrests are Maaser- -
ou-Mlb- Hob a Mall ooeeb.

Loxno.v, March 15. The London Timet
and the Berlin Tagblatt have both
received telegrams in cipher stating that
an attempt wm made to asssMlnate
tha cztr and czirlna by tha explosion
of dynamite bombs. Tha attempt wm
not success! ut however, and tba dispatch
to the Tagblatt ssys that the leader of tbe
assassins was arrested and Is now Imprisoned
In the fortress of Peter and Paul.

Viekxa, March 15 The arrMt of panona
suspected of entertaining socialist views oc-

curs dally and a large number of auoh are
now In custody. Tbe trial of 15 Anarchists
will begin on Monday next

It Is stated thst a plot hM been discovered
in Russia Involving land owners and traders
whose object la to overthrow tha govern-
ment The conspiracy Is In no way con
nected with the plots or tba Nihilists.

Nihilists Mord.r aad Btaal.
Loxdok, March 15. The Daily Telegraph

saya a party or Nlblllsta who had been con-

demned to exile recently attacked-- a mall
coach near Tscblta, shot tbe coachman and
guards dead and stole 177,(00 roubles, 40,000
of which were In gold.

Gold WcaUur la Austria.
Vien.va, March 15. Tho weather through-ou- t

Austria-Hungar-y hM been Intensely cold
for several days past Heavy snow storms
have prevailed In Styrla and Corinthia. A
man wm frozen to death in the streets of this
city last night

Charge Against a Priest.
Youoiial, March 15 Father Keller hM

been again summoned by an amended writ
before the bankruptcy court to explain bis
alleged connection with the plan of campaign,
It being charged that he la acting m trustee
of the tenants on the Ponsonby Mtate and In
such capacity Is custodian of the moneys
offered by the tenants to tha agent of the
estate m full rent and which the agent de.
cllned m insufficient.

It I O.ttlag Wort.
London, March 15. A medical conference

has reported that the cataract In Sir Michael
HIcks-Besch'- s eye Is becoming more dense.
Sir MlcbMl's health 1 better and he will
start for the continent in a few days.

HODniMU TNtlM BMPLOTBBS.

An Agent snd OookkecparTaks large Amounts.
Tbe Former Disappears.

Ciiicaoo, March 15. John E. Oledbill
western sgent for the Ansonla click com-

pany, of Ansonla, Conn., is alleged to have
left the city and gone to Canada. The cbum
orhla departure la said to be due to the fact
that he is short In his accounts with hla firm
to tbo extent of (23.000 to (31,000. It ta said
that In addition to tbe money he took from
tha firm he borrowed (500 from one employe
and (COO from another. Some difference
of opinion exists m to the manner
in which Oledhlll spent the company'
money, tbo defalcation extending back for a
period of several years, It being Mserted In
certain quarters tbat he lost the funds on the
board of trade, while others who know him
Intimately declare that never speculated In
any manner bnt spent tbe money In high
living. Mr. Olodblil, who la about 35 years
of age, has a wife and several children, (the
eldest of whom is 12 years of age. Ha lived
In elegant style at No. 421 Oak street The
bookkeeper of the Chicago branch Wm. Wat-
son, Is also alleged to be a defaulter for (5,500
and has been arrested and placed under
(0,000 bonds to appear for trial.

President Lincoln's Coacbmnn Dead.
Wasuinqton, March 15. Captain Francis

P. Burke died yesterday at his home here.
Captain Burke came to Washington In the
capacity of hostler at the White Honse under
Provident Buchanan. During Mr. Lincoln's
administration be acted as his coachman
and drove the president's carriage until
the day of Mr. Lincoln's death. He waa
appointed a watchman in tbe slate depart-
ment In July, 1S75, and In April, 1880,
through the favor of Secretary Lincoln, who
remembered his services to bis father, he
was uiado oaptaln of the watch of the build-
ing.

Uojs Charged With flap.
Adrian, Mich., March 15. Clark lngle-ha- rt

and Vera Orego, lads, re
spectably connected, were arraigned yMter-da- y

on thecbargoof rape, committed upon
Mary Klckerson, a girl of tbelr own age.
Thursday night they attended a party, and
late in tbo evening escorted tbe girl home.
Refusing their overtures she wm over-
powered, outrsged and severely Injured. The
girl's mother being fatally III, she did not
tell her friends till Saturday night, when ts

wore made. The boys are balled In (300
each.

Uslena, Montana, Without llallroad Bervtets
Hklkna, Mont, March 15. Owing to

heavy wmIi outs on Northern Pacific railroad
both Knst and Wcet of this city, there have
been no malls or trains arriving since lsst
Thursday night until yesterday afternoon,
when one arrived from Portland. Delayed,
trains from St. Paul are expected y or

It will be several days before
trains can pass over the Montana Union, be-

tween this place and Butte.

Crawling Orer a High Wall.
Chicago, March 15. A special from Mil-

waukee to tbo yews cays: The Chicago,
Milwaukee & St Paul railroad hM decided to
send propositions to all tbe newspapers In
their territory for advertising tbe railroad
based upon payment for the Mme either In
mileage tlcketa, In cash or In both. It Is
probable tbat tba otbor roads will follow suit,
and tbat country editors will still be able to
take free rldos In spite el the inter-stat- e com-

merce bill.
a

The Dispute Decided.
Lexinqton, Ky., March 15. At Moore-hea-

Ky., yesterday John Trutnbo shot and
killed J. N. Wltcher. The two men were
standing talking when Wltcher remarked to
Trumbo : " I could cut your throat, Trutnbo,
were you and I to get Into a dlfllculty, before
you could draw your plttol to mvo your life."
"Well," Mid hla companion, "I will Just
show you that you could not," and Immedi-
ately pulled his pistol and fired, the ball
taking effect In tbo brain of Wltcher, killing
blm Instantly. Trumbo wm arrested.

Applicant bj the Hundred.
Washington, March 15 It la stated at

the White House tbat tha lnter-atat- a appoint-
ments cannot be made at once, not having
been finally agreed upon. The praeldent Is
still undetermined m to the lull personnel of
the commission. There are probably five or
six hundred persona who have made appli-
cations lor placca on tba commission, and
among them are m many Republicans m
Democrats,

a
UestrojtDg the Village.

San duskt, O3.I0, Maroh 15. Four build
ings were burned yMterday morning by a
firebug at Berlin, Ohio, a village of 800 in-

habitants, situated sixteen mllea from here.
This Is tbo fourth attempt to burn tbe plaoe
made within the lMt four months.

WBATUBB SMBiOATlUX.

D. 0., March, 15. --For
PWashikotox, 1
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Fair, warmer
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Deltettve Material la Mm iHga oaa Hsn-dr- ea

aa rtsitssa laJateaV
Boitow, March 15. Prof. Oaorga F.

Hwaln, Instructor or civil aoglnMrlsg and
hydraulics at tha Institute el Technology
and a specialist on bridge oonstruotlon, hM
made a clona examination of tha bridge
where yesterday's terrible accident occurred.
Ha la reported m aaylng that tba floor beam
hangars were defective aad had been largely
Mten away by rust 1 that tba quality of tha
material wm Imperfect In some pUoM and
that mvera! portions of tha brldga ahowed
evidence of faulty design In tha trasses.
The latest Information now placM tha num-
ber of Injured at 114.

PRA1SIKO TUB HEBOID VIBXHEX.
F. Favor, a Boston hay merchant, who wm a

In tha first oar el tbe d train yesterday, a
Mys that too mnch praise cannot be given
the Bremen for the promptness and heroism
with which they faced tbelr work. Tbe
nolM wm simply terrible. Tha shrieking el
tha women wm piercing, and with tbe groans
el the wounded caused most hearts to trem-
ble. Tha women took It coolly, however.
Some of the victims walked about after the
accident with broken arms, and though badly
bruised, Mked tbat help be extended to
others who needed aid.

Anotbsr Wrek Mr tbe ratal Oue.
Boston, March 13. While the discussion

of the grMt railroad dlsMter was at Its height
a report came that another accident had oc-

curred on tha Providence railroad near For-
est Hills. About 7 o'clock hut night tba local
train between Boston snd Forest Hills wm
maklnga running awltch to bring the,engine
on the proper end, for the return trip. The
engine failed to inn far enough abMd, and
In coBMquence tba engine and empty cars
collided. One of tha coaches wm thrown
acroM the main track and badly damaged.
The angina and tender wm also badly dam-
aged and a large hole made In tbe water
tank. A wreck train wm aummoned and
tbo track wm cleared and traffic resumed.

Orape From Many Uoon.
Boston, March 15. The awful catastrophe

on tha Boston 4 Providence railroad yMter-da- y

Is still the topla oi oonvanatlon In the
household, upon the su-eet-a and In plaota cf
bualneM and tha Mme remark is noon every'
bodys lip "lta fearful; its terrible. Th I

ssaoest scenes 01 an are loose wmen present 1

themselvM In and about tha residences I
where lie tba mnltllated remains of loved
ones. Crape la hanging from many door-kno-

In Dedhsm, Rosllndale and West
Roxbury. To-da- y tha people seem to realize
tbe horror connected with tha catastrophe
more than they did yMterday. Then It wm
alt buttle and excitement ; to day their sym-
pathy Is unbounded and tba horrid reality
seems to make ltaelf mora apparent.

The soenM this morning about the wreck
were animated. Although the air wm raw
and cold and a snow storm prevailed, Mveral
hundred people put In an appearance to take
a look at what remained of the wreck. At 7
o'clock there ware certainly 500 people at tha
scene and tha number steadily Increased to 1
tnousanaa up to noon. Among e

were hundreds of ..women."' Hundreds
of Kliormntera-me- n, women and children-co- uld

be seen carrying away piecea of the
broken cars.

A large squad of police Is on band. A
band of workmen are busy removing the de-

bris. It Is probable that tba death list will
not be Increased, for all tbe Injured at the
City and Massachusetts general hos-
pitals were reported this morning m
having passed a comfortable night, and are
likely to recover. Even those considered
moat Mriously hurt are doing well but still
all danger is not yet removed. Bnt five
patients passed tbe night in the city hospital,
and when a reporter visited the hospital thla
morning they were found to be comfortable
and In a fair way to recover.

IilU BLJZml BCBBALV.

A Fonr-9lor- y Building Soon in Ashes Flrmn
Effective In Saving Adjoining Property.

Buffalo, N. Y., March 15. A flroseldom
equaled In its rapidity of destruction, the
origin of which at present Is unknown, broke
out at 9:45 a. m. tbla morning on the second
floor of the four-stor- building on tbe north
eMt corner of Washington and North Divi-

sion street, occupied by Miller A Qrenler,
wholesale grocers. The upper floors

Masonlo Temple and Acacia club
rooms and other elegant quarters. Tha fire
caught the elevator sbatt and in a few
minutes tbe building was In flames from
root to basement A general alarm wm
sonnded and the entire fire department were
quickly on the spot, but tbe building wm
seen to be doomed. Tbo firemen turned
tbelr attention to Mvlng tbe City club home
adjoining on WMblngton atreet aud the
Commercial Advertiser building on tba op
posite corner of North Dlvlson atreet A
strong wind swept the flames against the
Commercial building and the roof and win-

dow frame took fire. For a time It looked m
though thla fine atructura wm to be destroyed
a second time, but several streams of water
promptly dMhed on the building prevented
an advance of the flames. The Jewett
bird cage manufacturing company wm
also Mriously threatened and demanded the
attention of tha firemen wbo with diffi-

culty prevented Its destruction. At 10

o'olock tbe walls of Miller A Qrenier's build-
ing fell In. It wm reported that several men
were buried in tbe ruins but this hM not been
verified. The buildings and contents to-

gether with tbe atorebouse attached are a
total loss. The firm estimated tbe value of
their stock at (100,000. The total lota Is
variously estimated at (250,000 to (300,000.

The report that several men were burled
under the falling walls at the fire this morn-
ing Is now Mid to be without foundation.
The total loss Is placed at (810,000 ; Insurance
(150,000. The Masons lose about (30,000;
covered by Insurance. Tho Insurance Is dis-

tributed among 29 oompanles.

fanning and Jordan Sail For Earop.
New York, March 15. Tho Hon. Daniel

Manning, of tbe treMury, and
U. S. TreMurer Conrad Jordan, saUed for
Europe tbls morning by tha Gulon Una
steamer Arizona. Among tbOM who bade
them good-by- e were Hon. 8. J, Randall and
U. S D. J. Cauda. A United
Press reporter nv Mrs. Manning, wbo said
that her husband bad a Mvera cold and wm
unable to talk to any reporters; otbarwtaa ha
wm In good hMlth but needed rest, Mr.
Manning wm enveloped In a bttvy obln-obll- la

black overcoat and a sealikin rap.
Around hla throat wm a volumlnousmuffter.
Ha looked pale and fatigued. Mr. Jordan
will return about the first of May, bnt it It
probable Mr. Manning will remain three or
four months.

FataUjUJared WbU Sleigh Riding.
Dovbr, N. IL, March 15. Mrs. Samuel

Holtt and Mrs. Sumu Dow, both of Lea,
were thrown from their sleigh In Madbury last
night Mrs. Holtt sustained fatal InJuriM In
her spine and Mrs. Dow bad an arm broken
besides receiving other Injuries. Mrs. Holtt
hM been unconscious since tha acocident

Killed til Brother.
OUAUA, Neb., Maroh 15. John Sudor-en-,

a notorious "tough" of Brokaa Bow,

Neb., stabbed bis younger brother Saasnel to

tha bMrt yMterday la a quarrel over a trivial
matter.

Has Ban LlabUiuee.
CiMOiMBATf, Hare W.-- TM Boyd Baaa.

giving iffWltKVV

a .a.

PRICE TWO'

WORK OFTWSri

tbb iu re ramramt
rtBUBB-MBUMBBi-

-- & i
Ta oiishm MiBtm vat m AjBrnBam

Moa oflUtrs m Be WBBBmmkB0 J
UeaMlMtoBfeaill4sajBaJ4M-- ' ,K

Habbimubo, Maraa 15.- -Ut

Thompson introdaoM m till .

Bouth Pennsylvania nuroaa aaas
abandon portiona of Ha railroad aad
othara 1 also Mil giving aa lamawt fMMH
to Miaabata Beta, oTHairMmrg, a,w1toi

Revolutionary soldier. Braar,taaNMt
complete reaaady far taa wHsatfta tBm

filed for unpaid ashoot taaa n aaaaaa 4aa

trlcta In cltlM of tha third, RMrtf, aaal Ms
claieea. Revburn. aratWra far?;
UceuM oommwslon. Umt
follows 1 Cltlts el tha first,
classes, (300 1 all other alUea
(200; townships, 150. ?&

roe 0111 wm pasted oaauy is)
drunken election officers. .

v 'tA'J
A bill wm reported favorably I mi Ulan

for underground wire companies.
The House abandoned tha Bleat NsaarisMsw A

project o W
The bill to prevent tha apraad a asskra.jA-- :

(jucuuiuuia was auvmaeiy ,,,),? ' x J

new banking bill, drafted at tha la1aawLat;t-i- ,

Auditor llnuiral NIIm wsa - faaifVvi- V - , .... - . M - - --,.,
luugaouaio. isswvi, nays 11 ( ansa --anss.
rational majority. . t

In tba Senate Mylln IntredaeaA a'
bill confining tbe prohibition of fish
etc. to nubile streams. " m

A BBVTBBM'A WBAtB,

HaKivlkia HlilkUrl IMalkalatka ..w "" .. -- -- - - - w. .

aad DactarM Ha WW KM BUsa. ,S-,V- i '

CisoiKKATt, Ohio, March la, Aa a wmmM'i
of prisoners were brought into tha 1

court this morning a yonnr man who
been standing near the stove Imps mBtBt ;
like a tiger and dean one 01 waariaaajafa'WijV ,"'
nowarfnl blow Mndlna him slaala haMltavV , 4
arms of tha court offloera aoroM ta'aav3i'
He enaMvorea to get at tna bobssi .)

In hnt nMm(wl Rw tha Makluarf aSSaaSmi v.:. w --..a.wuvww wj MW w-.- i. ww w
01 nan a aozsn aoia-noaie- a potweoBS) wssif,
with difficulty carried him down atalra. ABBt'i.

,k afewJtamntiatMV taaA Sifirsasl if Srl aa. . ( it,
developed tbat tha prisoner wbo had Bm

iUIIOU WW ANUJ UUUHIHUWBB1 47

uiuhi fliiuiwioaums uuuaBjau.aMBaitj
Sbeeran. aced 15. Into hla room om WMfeV'?
Third street, and there for two aaya ana Jf

asi
assailant wm Pat ShMran, tha glrl'a teothar, tft 'J
who togetner witn nia two sisters, wm, &
court to tMtiry against uunnmgnam. BBaerVv
wm confined In a cell and became for a tsa;
a raving maniac, clamoring for viagsaaM'gy.
tha debaocher of hla innocent ultw MMfc & -

An ugly shoe knife, with a blade grow ta a';- -

keen edge and sharp point, wm kmhhi '
flhauran. He deohwM ba will kin q
ham ir halal In dn It la onMatUarv- - --r rSSiX

mmrnWRTo Paek J&,
Houston, Texas, Ms

men's oommlttea of cattlea
decided to locate here a large
erator canning and packing
ment All tbe principal olllaa Bti'.-- i
ltaBa.aa amai.laT. nirartn anas . taa lauaatAasaljLv M"" --" """ - . ."""""s.vyrai
offering large donations; Houston waavst':i
avtBv.au tu mwuuui u. un iiuiiau Mainaa jv
and her proximity to tidewater m waUajaf.l
becauM of tha liberality of bar atTar.
Leading cltlzena bave guaranteed a 4o$
n.llnn nl fJMl am, Af latiH anil will flK.ST
u.lhn tna VIMftVI lt tha atv,a- - Tfca t6i
cattlemen will alao subscribe for tbeaaaM ZM$.
amnrtntnl aarrwttr nA.4 rtilsth navaKI In J

snd the-- balanoe In cattle at tbelr Houston 4
market valna. Tha works will ba
structed Immediately, arrangements havlag sTfj
been made for the transportation of tha baaf J&.kl
to England. $i

WOT

A BOVK WOB TUB BBBUDMBT. lpJ
The Autnor Given Emphatic 4ian III

WAsniNOTOjr, March 15 One of tba rB--5-X

turea of thaWhlta HonM reception jwtir jjffll
day wm the presentation to the praaMaataCnl
a book on tbe election of tha prealdaata2"i
mntlv hv a twnular vote. Tha at
who hM coma to Washington taiB'V
sldo temporarily, kept In the rjaokgromMIV

until tbe crowd bad departed. Taaa, '?
In hand, ho walked np to tba w

2

made a brief neceh axnlalnlaw lta atataata 41
and haenradtha nraaldantta arrant aLr'BtaV
Cleveland apparently thought at firat tkaftfc!;
wm at toe mercy 01 a uooa agwas waa tnwaewv-- 3

relieved when ha found ont hla ntataktv .;"--?

"Tnen you win ioox at tna nooaasyw-a--- ;-

leisure T" queried tha delighted author. lfi,U"iy
1. ODTiaiaiT will,-- - nuiiai IBB Haanaarf .

m ho .hugged tba little volume nadar WS':
left arm. hTWs

a VAvAia
Educator la aestlsa. . . , "lSi

WAsniNOTOir, March 10, nBSBBB.k$
meeting or the national aepanmont et y-v- y

Inteodenoa met tbls morning as jpt; '

National museum and wm aiMCMr. :

order tby Hon. CharlM Young, of .0.son Cltv. Nevada, tha prealdeat. 01-w-

Commissioner Webb delivered aa adarMaar
An hahalf nt thli MtW Bad. a. atV

Campbell, superintendent of MhooUof 0ltyi
IBOU, Vt., epUKO UU "tuu. iayaiiai ""IK,-- J
the Paclfia Coast " which WM afterward 4B 'J' . . d t'
cussed. Tbls afternoon a paper pypr. a. ,

ittckorx, 01 xonaers, . i.,ua - ihhib ,

verUUuaW WXlupiou HIV staaHM w aan
convention. " Civil Hervioa ana tat rmmBB,
Schools" will be discussed to night. ., 1

A Meat Wm For ABrea.
-- y

UINCINNATX, mUCU XO. aaaaaja oeaJBr,
Akron, JUIO, Rl UW - aaa; ATPa, J-- J
says : Armour a, va, uta viaieay';
packers, recently sent a oar load HtU:-- J, m - A. -.- - .. t W Vureseeu oeei to uus cay ana -- ".vij
wannt of tha boveott on Armour hotac BBt

rss

forced by tha 'local labor organlsiatoaa,fV
very lltUe el It oonld ba aold, and tha Vp;
anna wa aninnaa nank. Armour ana laaaKsr:
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